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KHOJIMUHAMEDOVA SH. I., TASHHODJAEVA G.S.

PROSPECTSoFHOUSHOLDFINANCEDEVELOPMENT.

The article examines the views of scientists on households as economic entities. The author summarizes the

views of domestic and foreign experts on the essence of the concept of "household", on household income and

expenditure, also proposes to consider household ftnances from institutional positions.^ 
Keywords :- hoisehotd, household finances, development, institutional approach, Xenophon, Aristotle,

consumption, wealth, economic relations, economic activities, A' Smith'

INTRODUCTION
In the history of world economic thought, views on

the household, the formation and expenditure of its

trnancial and other resources began to take shape from the

moment of the emergence of human sociely.
REVIEW LITERATURE

The frst description of an exemplary household

presented in the heatise of the famous ancient Greek

thrnker Xenophon "Homebuilding' (5th-4th centudes B.

BC). By the household, the thinker understood the

following: "the household ... is all properfy without

exception, and the properry of each is that which is useful is

all that a person knows how to use." The property

Xenophon included "everything that a person has, even if it
was not even in the same city with the owners", namely

"the house ... and everything that a person has outside the

house." However, since this featise regulates family
relations, the author considered one person only as a

subject of economic management if he is lonely. The

thinker paid the main attention to a family that was full-
fledged in the traditional sense: "custom unites a man and a

woman into one pair ... and makes them partners in the

household" [4, p. 330-335]. Disclosing household

management issues, Xenophon considered the basics of
forming his income and forming expenses, which allows

talks about household finances. Thus, after analyzng the

provisions of the treatise, it is possible to identify the

following rypes of household income: income from

agriculture in kind and monetary forms; revenues from the

sale of goods, the performance of works, the provision of
services (incomes of merchants, calpenters, blacksmiths,

painters, sculptors, etc.); income from the sale of properfy.

These household incomes could be used for the following
purposes: curent consumption (housekeeping, food'

clothing purchase, payment of taxes); accumulation of
savings for funre expenses; other goals: "help friends and
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strengthen the city". The main share of family expenses

was to meet primary needs, but it is worth noting that l

Xenophon paid quite a lot of attention to the second type of
expenses: "... how pitiful people are about whom they say

they pour water into a leaky banel: it is clear that they are i

working for nothing ... Reasonable husband and wife
should act in such a way that they can preserve *teir
property in the best possible condition and add as much as

possible to the new. " After analyzngand summarizing the

main ideas of Xenophon, set forth in the tgatise

"Homebuilding", one can say that the thinker viewed the

household fiom a reproductive point of view, and not from '

the position of participants in commodity-money relations.

Neviftheless, the provisions on the sources of household

income generation and the direction of their spending have '

retained their relevance to this day and are reflected in the

writings of modem authors.
Another Greek thinker, Aristotle, in the heatise

Politics, viewed the concept of "household" in three

aspects: as a social, economic, and managerial system. If
Xinophon identified a family with a couple of men and :

*o*rn, then Aristotle believed that "in a perfect family ,,i

there are two elements: slaves and free, " and more specific it
"parts of the family are lord and slave, husband and wife,

father and children". These paired subjects, according to

the philosopher, entered into power' reproduction, '

commodity-money relations. Aristotle singled out two :

types of aft that an experienced householder should own:

"the art of acquisition" and "the art of making a forfltne". '

Under the "ar-t of acquisition" the philosopher understood ',

"the ability to select a specific set of tools necessary for the ,',

life and activities of a household' It consists not only in the

rational selection of means of consumption, but also in the

effective selection of means of consumption, but also in the :

effective selection of means of production, which, with

skillful use, provides the household with an adequate level ''
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of consumption. " And the second art, "the art of making a
fortune," is based on the dual properly of a product (as a
subject of use and as a subject of exchange). It i$ in this
aspect that households considered as "commodity-money
relations" that exchange their surplus. This art fully
manifested with the emergence of money, since simple
barter, the purpose of which is to fully satisry primary
needs, does not apply to the art of making a fortune. The
wealth and art of making a fortune, according to Aristotle,
are different phenomena: "The purpose of the household
activity is not the accumulation of money. The
accumulation of money to infinity is a desire that is
inherent in the trade as an art; hade and household are not
the same. Tlre first seeks to increase the wealth, t}re second

, - to preservp it ". Thus, all household expenses, according
to Aristotle, are divided into expenses for ttre purchase of
basic necessities ("necessaxy" expenses) and unnecessary
expenses. The sources of wealth (income) for households
Aristotle singled out the following: income from hade (sea,

transit, retail); interest earned on the issuance of money in
debt ("giving money to growth"); remuneration of labor
('the provlsion of one's labor for pay; the latter finds
application in part in crafts, and partly in people who are
not capable of craft and earning their means solely by
physical labor"); "Everything that is related to the land as

such and to what grows out of the ground and that, not
giving fruits in the proper sense, nevefiheless brings
benefits, such as cutting wood and all kinds of mining" [1,
p.380-3e11.

This is a completely different point of view on
households, the composition of its income and expenses,
than Xenophon's. However, both philosophers were
unanimous in the opinion that the household is an
undoubted subject of the economic life of society, along
with the state. The household acquired such a role of a

rather active subject of economic relations due to the fact
that in antiquity it was something average between the
household and the firm (organization, enterprise) in modern
times and its activity had its national importance.

In the era of the Middle Ages that followed the
antique period, the household as such was not considered
for objective reasons: first, the economy was dominated by
the natural rather than the monetary form of management,
and secondly, the feudal organization of society assumed
the personal dependence of the peasants on the feudal,
which excluded him freedom to make independent
economic decisions. During this period, the primary link of
the society was the peasant commrmity-association by
descent of several households of the peasant type with a
nahral form of management in order to' provide for
themselves. Over time, the communal system' was
tansformed into a feudal patrinrcny, which was an
independent household ofseveral h<jlseholds that were not
in kinship relations.

Among the European scholars of the period of the
classical Middle Ages, one can distinguish the Italian
political figwe N. Machiavelli, who considered the
population and its finances the main force of the state. It's
impossible to say that the thinker studied the household in
detail and its financial support issues, however, in his work

The Sovereign there are recommendations for hou
(mostly a man as head of the family) to fbcus on r

priority needs, to live economically and indiscrim
Thus, there is a connection between his vicrvs of y'

on the "necessary" and on the "unnecessarv" expe
households [51.

RESUL'TS
Gradually, with the development of'pnrdLrcrr

the growth of needs, new fypes of economic and ec
activities of households began to appear; private wor
began to appear, and later manufactories. If ear
household was the main economic sub.ject, then late
this opportunity and began to fulfill the role o
resources, labor force. Therefore, economis
increasingly devoting their research to new b

entities.
The greatest interest among domestic thinker:

Middle Ages, revealing the concept of "househol
church and statesman Sylvester (XV cennrry), who
famous work "Homebuilding" to his descendants.
this thinker who clearly pointed out that the econon
be led "according to income and expendifure.
introducing these concepts into the domestic fi
science. From a material point of view, the farm ir

properfy "in the shop, and in every product, and
pantry, and in the rooms, and in every product, anr
pantry, and in the rooms, and in every yard or villa
craft, and in loans-debts ". The income (income)
household, according to Sylvestre, was formed
expense of "crafts and profits, or the state's salary,
legal gain". What specifically was meant by "legal r
was not clarified by the author, however, since he atr

loans to household income, then most likely this ty
related to "legal mining". As for household expens
to the income received, it should and could "keep tht
household with supplies: eat, drink, dress, ser

sovereign, maintain and serve servants, and comm
with good people" [8, with, 44].

Further enslavement of the peasanfiy d
contribute to the development of economic labr
therefore did not allow the opportunities of houseL

manifest themselves. These circumstances did not
interest in households and among economists, as a r
which the institution of the household was
considered until the 18th century. At the beginning
date, the majority of the population (over 90o/o

representatives of the peasant class, which necessit
analysis of the behavior of households, as well i
incomes and expenses. Among the scientists
historical period, I. Pososhkov (1652-1726) d
special attention, investigating the nature of the wr
the state and the population in the work "On pove
wealth". He began his work by saying that the wealt
state is not measwed by the state ffeasury, but by the

of households to meet their needs, that is, the think
the primary importance to the development of any c

"... not the royal wealth, in the royal treasury, ...

very thing, if all the people, by their own measurr

were the richest in their own riches. bv their riches
13, t4l.

t'
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rion-frnancial corporatio4s, state and municipal authorities,

etc.), in connection with this The NSS system needs to

include 2 levels: the finances of public legal entities and the

finances of economic entities that include household

finances.

(,
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i XoAxurrryxaMeAoBa III. lI., Tauxoaxaeea I.C
Acnerrrt pa3BIrrHfl QnHaacon AoMaruHHx xolsftcta'

B crarle paccMarpr{Barorcf, B3rJUrAbr yqeHbrx Ha aoMoxo3tficrsa xax Ha 3KoHoM!{qecxue cy6t'exrrt. Anrop

o6o6U,aer MHeHI{r oreqecrBeHHbrx u sapy6eNHblx c[eqllaJlHcroB o cylUHocrl4 noHflTl4s (.4oMauHee xollilctao)), o

AoxoAax r,r pacxoAax AonoxossftcrB, a raK)Ke npeafiafaer paccMarpllBarr Quuaucrt aoMauHlrx xo3rfrcrB c

rrHcTI,rTyrIrroHaJIbHbIX nOgnrtr.Ifi .

KnrcqeBbre cJroBa: domau.uee xosnilcmgo, Quuaucat donawuta xosnilcme, pa3sumue, uHcmumyquouwrauutit

nodxod. :

i

XogxuruyxaMeAoBa [II. I4., Taurxorxaena f.C
Vft xlxalurnHu MoruqBufi puaox.naHl{ru acocJrapH.

MaKolaAa yfi xlxa-rrurrra uKrr.rcoArafi cy6lexr acocr4aa oruvrapuuur wwtwir Kapaunapn dprrurraH. Mya,r,ruQ
iuaKonaAa "yfi xfxaluru" rymyuvacLr1rr, yHr{Hr AapoMaA Ba XapaxaTlap}IH?t, tuyHl4Hrnex yft XyNa,ltlruHuHr
Morlrxsrrfi TabMr{HJIaIrrHr.r uHcrr.rryrluoHrlJr €naaurras xoJrarAa xopvtxwit Ba MaxaJIJIrIfi olnvlapHu $uxpnapuHlz
XAMJIATAH.

Kalnr cf:nap: yilxjacanueu, yil crlcrcanueu Monwtctt, puloucnaHuw, uHcmumymuquoHal €udawye.

yVt:628:z

XAJII(HA3APOB VPOTTSOTI AEAYPAXMAHOBI4II

TyT TIIIAK KypTtI ryME ATVIIJLI X O H ClI3 JIAHT pIPpI ruAA BA (vP nT Ir IIrAA
Vr.q. IoKopId qAcr orAJIrI aJIEKTp oMATHI,IT MAfrAoH TAb c pIP n

Vra nropu qacror€uru oJreKTpoMarHur uafiAog (VIOD opKanrl \LrflIraJrapHLr xoHcn3JlaHrnpuur. Ey ycynaa

Ilacrorz1nl{ uaftAonAa, nairao 6}laar{raH rrqKu I4ccI{Krrr.IK €urMauIHI{yBI,I Harv)Kacvl:a ryu6ax xoHcI't3JIaHaaH.

Fyu$axga lrrrKr{ rrcctr(Jrr,rK aJrMaruuuyn Napa€nn Ba Ko6uKHHHr xycycnqrrapunn !:raprupuwr4 qacrora

napaMeTpJrapuHl{ TaHJraIIIra Ba sJreKTp rrraftaou Kr{naHr{rr[rra 6o|JIl.rK. llulra r+rv,.arn xapopar KoHBeKr ycyilv
$rurau raurxapum qlrKapfinap:rt.2450 Mfq qacroraJrlr roKAa 30 cexynr nIIIJIoB 6eputatu aa ryrt6ax ltatu va

acra ceKrzH (ypI4iIAI4.

Kanur cfr.nap: mupuK nutta, lma pryopu qacmoma, eyudarcuu otcoHctnJtaHmupuut tg/punMacu, CK-150R

rg/pum7ut|, tfr,pyry nzalna, HcrMrruK, mexHorozltK xycycuamrap, nuMta unu, qyguw, y3uJtuut Kyvu, xoM unaK,

cauapadopnux.

KIIPI{IX sra€rras }oKopu xapoparJrr{ lrccr.rK xaBo rt4rra
Tyr rurar ryprn rytldaflrHr{ xoHcr.r3naHTr{pr{rrr Ba Ko6urI,IHL{Hr rexHoJIorL{K xycyclr rvrra cat6uir rabcl'p

rrypr,rrr,fitr xapaeHuAa yrra y3o( BaKT AaBoMr{.qa rabcr.rp stu6, xou IlrIaK rII{KHtu MI.{I(Aop]'IHI'I rauaftrnpltoKAa,
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